
DRY COOPS.

MERRIMACK PRINTS.

BOO YAItDS

DARK MERRIMACK PRINTS,

CHOICE COLORS.

At 61-2 Cents per Yard by the Piece.

Joint EiuwlKiimor,

EJevbiitli ft., neur Second Wild Market.
( 10

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
Todole out

ENJ>S OF SILKS.
To clow out

Ends of Dress Goods.
To cIom out

Ends ofHousekeepingGasds.
A lew

id o lhve^hsts
hud; will clow tncm Tory onrap iih»w v...

Ihum. PrlnWin new and Uaudaowu styles of tlitf
l.oit uukiH Ht low prices.

NowGiiijfliiimw,
For early buv«<m ut prlcea that will ault. Hleached
and It/own AIiiiIibi vury low. Huyera will Hud it lu
their ad vhuiuko to call on ui during this week.

I. Blum & Bro,,
llO-l Main Mtroot.

Iril

HENTIHTRY-TO THOSE THAT DEUMlltK to eat* thilr natural teeth wo would uj
that we are now better prepared than ever before to
enable thow to do ao. By the nee o! en ELicrao
MAOWhTifj Pluwikb we can uud are making bettor
end Imudsoraer Gold Fllllnea, with more etuo to our
Patleuta, than have heretofore boon made In tlili
city or elaewhero, without the aid of the Electric
flugger. Whet wo aay wo can pro»u by actual
dimrnitratlon. Call and aee for youraelvea,

JAMKti M. HUJwJIHON ± HON,
}ul No. 114a Murkot.Ht., Whwalln*. W. Ye.

gAVK YOUR EYES,
By buying a fair of

COMBINATION SPECTACLES
Ott

EYE GLASSES,
To be had only at

I. O. DILLON'S,
Jeweler and Optician, 1213 Market atreet.

VKvm filled without charge. }a24

w.-ww

otiw e i won, aa ami <17 fobumuhi Html,

Ntnv AUveriliciucuio.
The I'enil Shirt.
Another Bargain.Marshall, Kennedy

A Co.
Savo Your £ye«.1. 0. Dillon.[head ol

local.]
For Kent.House.
Music Hooka for Schools.Oliver Dltson

& Co.
Marblo Statuary.Hugh Nlsson A Soul.
Uelmont Building Association.
For Sale.Nhotwell ltetidonce.
For Cincinnati.New Andes.
Valuable Centre Wheeling Property at

Commissioner's Sale,
Special This Week-I, Ilium & llro.[headol local.]
NEW and choice itook of ncckwear for
uaninrt nnH waar. onflra kid alovfll.

hoiiery, while skirls opened to-day.'
BRUES & COFFER.

SILK HATS Blocked and Ironed at
GEO. I. MATHI80WS, I222jlarket 8t,

YOU can have your key wind watobmade
Into a den winder by

JACOB W. BRUBB,
Praotloal Watchmaker,

Comer Twelfth and Market Sts.

TRY Chicken Maokerel at
BEO, K, MoMECHEN'8,

Tlirrinomeler Hecord.
The following ehowe tho range of the

thermometer, as obaerved at KchnepfV
drug store, .Opera House corner:

SATURDAY.
1180. 1881.I

7 a. m. 19 m. t >'. m. 7 p. m. 7 a.m. 12 m. 8 p. m. 7 p.m.!
WJ . 7U . 70 r,| | 82 83 CI 47

sunday.
1(80. 1811.

7 a. v. dm. i p. m. 7 p. m. | 7 a.m. 12 »f. 8 p. m. 7 i'.u
M 01 Gil e<3 61 Gi 87 60

wkathbk indications.
Wabhinoton, D. 0.,Fehruarv 28.1 a. m.

For Tennessee anil the Ohio Valley,
cloudy weather, light snow, followed hy
clearing weather, colder northwest winds,
and risinx barometer.
For the Lower Lakee, ruin, turning Into

snow, warm southwest, veering to much
colder northwest winds, followed by rising
barometer

NEW MolURE HOUSE
Simple RoomHeroliatts'Lunoh from 9:00

i, m to 12:30.
SOUP.Monk Turtle.
Baked Pork and Beam,
Corn Perk and Kraut.
Saratoga Chips.
Chloktn Croquette.
Oyster Patties.
Hog's Hiad Chant.
Plokled Trips.
Cold Rout Lamb.
LyonalSI Potatoes.

Kill III OMJorinntt.

Miss O'Gorinan, the eicapea nun, will
deliver her iMt lecture st the Opera Home
this evening. Hhe will expose the horrors
ol the clolstercd nunneries. Kdlth O'Oorinan«ii at one time forcibly abducted
mill shut up In a convent. Titer Imve attemptedeoveriil times to asiatBlnste her.
Hhe will relate how she escaped, how the
became converted, her persecutions, (treat
trial, Ac. There will undoubtedly be a

large audience present, dells can be securedit Baumer's.
rirenll <onrl Jnilitr Mrltln.

This court tnel Saturday morning at 10
o'clock, anil transacted the following business:
Mary Buch va. I.eopnld Bnch and

others. Final decree settling rights ol partis*.
Oily of Wheeling vs. 0. (J. Black, collector,Leave to amend declaration and

cause remanded to rules. j
Clemens Jones vs. A, 0, Jones and

others. Decree confirming sale of real ea-

tale.
Mh, 0. (lionti., 542 Canal street,

Chicago, fold us that ha would not live
without bottle of 81, Jacobs (HI.so
highly dow he prUe It.

MCKAH OF IIWI,
Uatbered Uare iumI Then bjr lalelll*

Koncflr Reporter*.
The Baltimore and Ohio Engineer corps

ib at work on the bills above Caldwell's
Hun.
Tuk Committee on Finance met at tbe

City Building Saturday night and arranged
(or the borrowing of $15,000.

'i-guma W. Puillu's is about to return
to the office he first set up business in,
next door to the McLure on Twelfth street
Tux attention of tbe IStreet Commissioneris called to the condition of Eighth

street, and the sewer on it, above Market
A vsttY desirable piece of ground on theI

Strobel property, Twentv»nintb street was
sold by Alex. Bone last Saturday, (or$620.
Several pistol shots, in rapid succession,were heard in the vicinity of this

office Saturday night, but who tired them
is atill a mystery.
Wk were pained to hear of the death of

Hattie, an interesting daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Selby Jones, which took place at
Kauuas City last Saturday.
Tub members of La Belle Lodge No. 0, A.

O. W., iiave a splendid entertainment
.Saturday nignt ibsi, mu occasion uhiujj i«e
bixth anniversary of their organization.
Tub Directors of the Lincoln Club will

hold a meeting at the oilice of Capt. B. B.
Doveuer, Uhapline atreet at 7:30 o'clock
this evening. It ia important tllat a full
Board be present.
In tmk c&aa of the City of Wheeling

against James L. Hawley, waa a suit
brought to recover disputed taxes, in
which the Municipal Court gave judgment
against the defendant. A writ of error
and gujurudeat has been granted.
Euuinq the interludes at the matinee

Saturday afternoon the audience whs re*

gttlml by the maneuvera of a Jitg'uter
masher in one of the stage-boxes, with a

pair of opera-glasses and a soiled handkerchief,ami a youthful miss in the gallery.
Boys shouldn't be so Austintatioua.
About 5 o'clock yesterday evening a

portion of the embaukment around the
city water bssin at the head of Kighth
street was overflowed and a ij nan tit v of
the earth waa detached. Superintendent
Kiddie at once put a force of men to work
tn repair the damage and soon had the
leak stopped.

J, Mohton Bowi.kk and John W. Ritchie
appeared before Unitod States Commissionerilanibal Forbes last Saturday and
made oath that they had performed carterwork for the officers of the ateamboal
Hudson, and lor which they nau receiveu
no compensation. A proceis was issued
returnable at sorao future day. Himilai
processes were issued against the Jos. A,
Ninon and tit. Lawrence recently, but the
owners settled with the complainants.
ma yob kqbrter has issued orders to the

police to break up tbe detestable practicc
of corner loafing, so prevalent in thic
city. If this is accomplished it will be
one of the best acts of any administration
here. At McLain's corner, tbo Opern
Mouse corner, and at a point above
the Opera House entrance, therearealraosl
continually crowds of young men, whe
impudently ogle and Btare out of counter
ance every lady who has occasion to past
those points. "Neither burning buuh noi

freezing skies" deter these gentlemen (?]
from posting themselves with daily and
almost hourly regularity at the points wc
have named, and Borne of their faces have
become as familiar to passers by 88 the
houses themselves.

w1ikki.inu winn

Ill Hie l(lCi(rn|iui(i niiuunui nnivu *«

Nafartlny.
The competitive telegraph shooting

match between tho Rod and tiun Olub oi
Springfield, Mass., and the Hide Olub ol
this city, came off last Saturday. The resuit,as will be soon from the appended
Bcore, was In favor of our home club by
a slight difference. The scoring on both
sides was very good; that of the Bay State
Club showing that our club hae met with
a competitor from which it cannot walk
away with the same cane that it has from
some others duriug the last two yoars.
The distance ahot over was 200 yards, off
hand. The Massachusetts targets were
used by both clubs, and these will be exchangedby mail in order to verify the
published scores. The next match will be
shot Saturday, March 12th.
Following is the score of the Wheeling

Olub, and the telegram from the MassachusettsUlub:
f'ltoJaiwr. 8 11 10 8 11 12 11 12 11 J0-104
C. E. Uu.nl] 10 1111 » V U 12 12 10 10.IO-J
K. 8. Btewirt II 11 11 10 10 10 10 10 8 8- W
J. K. Hblrk 0 7 12 11 8 10 9 10 0 12- 07
II. B. Bal>«xk f 10 11 111 8 8 fl II 10- VJ
Will. Co* 8 8 10 11 U U y 7 10 10- 91

Total

8fhin(ikikm>, Mass , February 20,1881.
lb Otto Jaeger, ]Vfueling:
Total score 581.

Charles Van Black,
Captain.

PKHMONAL.

PolitfN Abont 1'eopln al Homo itud
Alirond.

Ool. W. r. Thompson is at the McLure.
Major J. W. Sweeney has returned from

Now Vork.
Mrs. It. M. Delaplain lias boeu quite ill

lor eomo time.
Col. K, 8. Norton and family have returnedfrom a visit to Cincinnati.
Capt. 15. B. Bowie, of the /Etna ManufacturlngCompany, of Bellalre, was in the

City Saturday night.
Frank T. Wray, the popular representativeof Harris A Kwlns'a I'ltteburgh drug

house, has rooms at the McLure.
II. 8. White, Esq., of Belton, has gone

to Baltimore and Philadelphia, for the
purpose of closing several large lumber
contracts. Mr. Whito will take in the Inauguralproceedings at the National Capitalduring his absence.

aii luirrrnimorji
Do elociionB elect? Does a popular vote

mean anything when given on a propositionto make a loan? At the last city
election our people said NO to a proposal
to negotiate a loan to pay off the city's
floating deht and the present Council, beforebeing a month old, has ordeted ite
Finance Committee to negotiate a loan lor
$15,000 atU per cent interest. Will the
batik which furnlshce the money run any
risk in eo doing? This loan, if made, will
he in detliiBce of the people's order at the
last election and therefore illegal and It
might be troublosome to collect the
Amount of it, if payment should be resisted
by any ol our citizens. A Vot«b.

nr. llnjn' I.erlnrr; rhln Kvmlng.
The Kev. Oeorgel'. Uaye, D. 1)., Presidentof Washington and Jefferson College,

will deliver his popular lecture, "An answerto Bob Ingersoii," in the First Presbyterianchurch, ot this city, at 8 o'clock
this evenlog. Those who have heard tbis
lecture speak of it in the highest terms)the arguments are unanswerable, and are
presented In a pleasing and a popular
manner. The well-known popularity of
Dr. Ilavfl AS A Iprtnrnr. And fill Imnnrtani
(heme, will secure lor bim a crowded
house.

Anag Hpfltnl.
Mrs. Annie M. Hhelb will give a "Song

Recital" In the hall o( the House of Delegates
tomorrow evening, complimentary

to the members of the Legislature. Mrs.
Blielb will be assisted by Miss Ida V. Todd,
pianist; l'rof. Louis Vaas, violinist; and
Mr, Joe H, Todd, cornetlsk

NhrowitnrM and Ability.
Hop Hitters so freely advertised In all

the papers, secular and religions, are
having a large sale, and are supplanting
ill other medicines. There Is no denying
the vlrtnes of the Hop plant, and the proprleloraof theee (Jitters have shown great
ihrewdnese and ability In compounding
».Bitters, whose vlrtnes are so palpable to
svery one's observation../immiVf and
VhrmitU. xwmw

MUMU'IUMW
Of bla Trip la Saw Turk la kaarcb of
FiulUj ifjan-Tba Capture aiul Kaaapa.
lib ilia I'arUcalara of Kacb.
Our readers will remember the recant

visit ol Major James W. Bweeney to Albany,Now York, in search o( Faddy
ttyan, the pugilut, who ia wanted by the
authoritiea ol Brooke county in this State
to answer a charge of prixe-Iighting
within the confines oi that respectable and
taw-abiding county. Well, the Major went
to New York, arrested Kyan, who subsequentlyescaped, and left his captor to
tell the cause, manner, meant and Instrumentof said escape.
"Well," said the Mayor to our reporter,

"I'll tell you all about it On the 15th of
February I received a telegram from Geo.
W. Walling, Superintendent of the New
York Oity Police, notifying ma that Kyanwas in Albany and could ba arrested. I
at once went to Gov. Mathews with the
telegram, and receiving some instructions
lull for New York bv the next train, arrivingthere at 2 o clock tho next afternoon.1 immediately repaired to the officeof SupL Walling, who gave me the
benefit of all tbe information in his possessionin regard to Kyan and his
whereabouts m Aiuany, auu uiso

placed Detective Kulaud ot hie
force at my disposal. The detective
and I left New York, and upou our arrivaliu Albany that uigbt, we at once went
to the office of the Chief of Police,, Mailoyby name, and told bim our errand.
Capt. Malloy hesitated to do anything for
ue, saying be doubted hU authority to

proceed iu the matter, but when I exhibitedthe warrant of the Governor, commandingall conservators of the peace in
the btale to assist me in making the arrest,he Bignilied a reluctant willingness
to aid me. I was next informed that Kyan
was gratifying his aesthetic taste that
evening in 1'weedle Hall, at which place
Ualvini was performing, and as soon as he
came from the thoater he should be arrested.About ten o'clock, or when
the opera was over, he omi out
of the hall, and was immediately
laken into custody and escorted to the
Central Station and given a seal in the
office of the Chief of Police. Directly
after the arrest a great crowd of ftyan'a
friends came to the station, conspicuous
among whom was one llurke. Superintendentof Public Buildings, who asked me
if 1 would take hail fur Ryan. I replied
that I was unauthorised to do any such
thing, that ball must be given iu West Virginia.We remained at the station home
about two hours or until the departure of
a train for New York when wo proceeded
to the depot, where we found a crowd of
about iifty poisons handed by one Paddy
Martin, a notorious gambler, and a

couple of shysters, whose names
I do not recollect. of Albany,
While at the train a writ of liabeat
cor/iut was served on mo by one of ite-
corder Uoulds olllcera, commanmnK me
to produce tnu body of Uyau before him
ttie following morning at 11) o'clock. At
this time the crowd begun to jostle J)etecitlvo [inland, the prisoner and myself, and
finally we were forced upon the street
where an open carriage was in waiting.
1 called upon the detectives to assist me,
but only one of thenii a man named OurItin, responded. I then allied that olllcer

i to take us to the Central Station, but in)stead of complying with my request we
) were taken to the residence of Chief Malloy,who was awakened and the situation
explained to him. The Chief, for reaaona
peculiar to him, directed tb t iiyan be
taken to the (ilobe Hotel anil kept until
morning. We could not but feel sensibleof the retlned politeness and tender
consideration that prompted this humane
proposition and escorted Kyan to the hotel,
where we took a room for the night, Kn,land and myself guarding the prisonor, as
I was fearful lest an effort would be made
to take him from us. In the morning I
repeatedly requested Deteotlve Curtin to
remove Kyan to the stntton house, but he
declined until he could Bee Malloy. We
went down to breakfast, and while there
ono of the crowd came In and handed
ftran some money, and 1 heard Faddy remarkin an aside."J'll he over there alter
awhile." After breakfast we went out In
the hall, where we met Sheriff J. A.
ilouk, whom I consulted in rogard to the
answering of the writ of Iwlitat mr/iut.which was returnable at 10 o'clock, and
ltiniiirfld of.'him tha nainnnf tha nrnnprnf-

ing attorney, and turning around I inlsaed
Selective Ourtin and Kyan, and aa I had
to go tha prosecuting attorney'a office, I
directed the New York detective, Kuland,
to follow them, He returned in a
lew momenta and told me that Ourtin
had permitted llyau to eecapo. Thia waa
done by Ourtin accompanying Kyan to
hla bar-room, where he succeeded In
eluding hla vigilance? A pretended effort
waa made to recapture Jivan by the Albanyautborltlea by tending a detective to
Troy and taking other eteps, hut I waa
satislied from the start that the priaoner
would be given every facility for escaping.
It was eviuSS! to me from the outatart
that the police oi Albany were averse to
giving me any assistance in the matter. I
am also satisfied that there are too
much politics mixed up in the
city affairs, and that l'addy and
hla friends are a etrong element in
them. Chief of Police Alailoy at one
time wrote to Superintendent Walling, of
New York, a letter in answer to one receivedstating that Kyan was In Albany,
but begged that no mention of ills action
in the matter would be made. It is currentin Albany that the Mayor of that olty
is one of Kyan'a backers, and while I waa
there a prominent gentleman, holding the
office of Superintendent of Piibllp Buildings,came into the Ohlei of Police Heedquarters,and inquired If we would take
$2,000 in Government bonds nml offered
to pnt them up for tho appearance of the
offender.
In my opinion and that of others theyhave treated with contempt the mandate

of their Governor and conspired to releasea fugitive from Justice, whose onlyclaim to their consideration is his Influenceand populaiity with the vilest
element of society,"
The JIa|or feels very bitter toward the

authorities at Albany, and cannot divert
himself to the Idea that Kyan'a escape waa
In some way connived at by tbem. Albany,he says, Is n city of nearly 100,000copulation with a police force of 180 men,
whose members are Juat strong enough to
allow nny man to escape, providing he has
enough funds to stand by ttie dominant,
or Democratio party of that city.lie also wishes to fake occasion to thank
Hupt. Waillhj! for hla unremitting atten-
iiuiid uuu ftiuuunu iu uiiu uu lllib Bull
previous visits.

in jmi.
The following named persona are at

present confined In Jail awaiting trial at
the term ol the Circuit Court, beginning
in April:
Charles Nlemeyer, charged with stealingex-Mayor Htveeiley's horse and buggy.
Alei. I.otnley, charged with horse stealingon oath ol R. GIITen Fratler.
Brltt Davis, accused of stealing a horse

tram Reason Mitchell, who lives near
Bethany.
Charles Jackson, (or stealing money

from an Elm CI rove street car.
Al. Wood, allaa Uoodlng, alias Clayton,
Frank alain "Diltchy" West, awaiting

trial an a charge ol burglary.
Frank Shanley, Jr., serving out a six

month's term lor resisting an oillcer. Shan-
ley is also awaiting trial lor highway rob- (

bcrjr, IMorris McAdams charged with highwayrobbery.
George McAdama charged with the larcenyof * bolt of caaalmere from Marahall, ,

Kennedy A Blake's atore,
Henrv Smith, charged with the theft of ;a lot of clothing from Henry Jonea, ol 1

Koney'e Point,
Annie Bell, grand larceny,llealdea the above there are confined In fIn thelall Kllhn Gregg, the I'reaton conntyIncendiary. Parklnaon and Cheek, the nl- >

lege Ore-huge of Brooke county, and one
or two Innatlce. There are alao one or
two lada aervlng out eentencea for minor i
offences, 1

vocas urn.

Ipciial Mnlca ul fourth llml Iburcti
lul Evaulnir<

Last evening, the large auditorium of
Fourth Street H. £. Church via filled
with people, a large number being young
men, lor whose ^special benefit the serviceswere held.

Kev. 0. V. Uaaden, the pastor, opened
the services with prayer and reading oi a
portion ol the Scriptures. Judge B. H.
Uocbran wia down on the programme tor
the first address, his subject being "The
Young Man and the World," but owing
to indisposition, be w>s not present, Kev.
Hasden reading a note from him to the
flh/ll/A otfdnt
' Mr. William P. Willey was then introduced,and entertained the audience with
some instructive remarks on "The Young
Man and Home." Mr. Willey argued
that every young man should cultivate a
lovo lor home and the virtuous influences
ol the fireside. The very worst thing a
young man could do, said the speaker,
was to divorce himsslf from home influence;for, as soon as the estrangement was
complete, moral ruin was sure to follow.

Dr. T. H. Login was the next speaker,and spoke on "The Young Man and the
Church." He made a Strom anneal to the
young men to start out in life properly byIayiogja foundation lor character. He
referred to the prevailing affectation ol the
young meu of to-day to skepticism, and
contrasted the Uvea of the noted inlldela
with those of men who live for the good of
their fellow-men and in the fear of God.
The Influences of the church were the best.
The jewels of the world were not to be
compared to the jewels of virtue, character
and conscience. The greatest achievementin human life was the attainment of
a good character. Every young man
should have three objects In starting out
In life, competenoe,cultuie and conscience.
These cau only be gained by virtuous livingand God-tearing conduct.
Rev. Alasden added a abort exhortation

to the young men to associate themselves
with the church, telling them it would be
the beBt Investment they could make.*
The excellent choir of this church renderedtwo very flue selections with superiorexecution.
The meeting was of a highly interesting

character and we doubt not that seed was
sown that will bear abundantly.

AHUMKMKNTM.

The engagement ol Kobson and Crane
at the Opera Home was one ol the moat
successful tbisseason. On Saturday afternoon"Our Bachelors" waa given to one
of the largest matinee audience that ever
gathered in tho building, and in the eveninganother big audience greeted the
clever artiata in "Sharps and t lata." The;
were cordially received by the audiences
and were called before the curtain at each
performance.

IIABMONIKM.KNNBKCIIOK.
This evening tbe Harmonle-Munnerchoralnglug aociety will give a grand balmasqueat Washington llall, preceded by

a street demonstration of unusual proportions.The following programme will be
carried out:
First.Arrival of Ilia Foolish Highness

Prince Carnival, and his Uourt, at 8:30 P.
H.eharp.
Second.Homage to the Prince by all

foola present,
Third.l'olonalso.What foola we inortainbe, or eighty daya around the world.
Fourth . Myaterlous Waltz . during

which (Jenoral Barnum Orant will make
bis appearance applying for a situationwillingto work. Money no object, but
mall favors thankfully received.
Hfth.Montani Semper Llberi Ijuftdrille,
Sixth.Murphy Gllop.111,000 strong,

and several counties to hear trom.West
Virginia eolona in a pinch.
Seventh.West Virginia Immigration

I'ollia.cheap liomee, and plenty ol room
tor railroads.
Eighth.Wheeling City Quadrille.City

Fathers in hot water, trying to eolve the
conundrum how to replenish the empty
city treasury.
Unmask at 12 o'clock,

JHAt'fl HUlim J1UMITY.
The "Klal Humpty Durapty" company

will appear at the Opera House Tuesday
and Wednesday and Wednesday matinee,
in that most successlul pantomime,
"Humpty Dumpty," and It does not requiresupernatural wisdom to predict tbat
the performance will he greeted by a full
houso. In othor cities the company has
done a rushing business, anil in all probabilitythorn are enough people in Wheelinganxious to indulge their propensity for
laughing, to till the house to overllowing.
Iloth the pantomime and company have
received laudatory commendation, and
will come strongly endorsed. Read (he
following from the Detroit Ntm of February1st:
Jay Rial's "Humpty Dumpty" Bhow at

the Detroit is heartily commended by all
who witneised the opening performance
last night. Borne of the mechanics are
new, and all the old ones well plaved by a
goou company, including Urimaldi Zellnor
as "Huinpty;" Kel Muenli, the (ire king,
who dancea with bare feet on a sheet oi
red hot Iron, nnd performs other startling
feats | Mattie Antonio, a graceful Columbineand good jig dancer; Punch Walton,
a line cornet soloist; and "Prof," Wingfield'sdog olrouB, which provoked an un.
limited amount of fun.
Admission 35 cents; secured seats only

35 cents.

UfllTRI) STATUS niHTRIUT COURT.
The HcvImhI LImI of Petit Jnror* lor ltR

Nfulon In Thin t'ltj, March 7th.
Some weeks ago we published the list of

Grand and Petit Jurors drawn for the
term ot the United'States District Court
which was to have met in this city to-morrow.Sinoe that time the Jury Commissionershave received instructions to reducethe number of Petit Jurors to thirtysixIn all, and to change the date for the
Inception of the term from March 1st to
March 7th. Tbe Qrand Jury remains as
llrst published, but the other jury will be
composed of the following named gentlemen;

T W T1nttanl.l1*.> Tal.H

Campbell, Jamea L, Freeman.
llrooke.11'homaa OMln, W, (J. Kldgley,

W. H. Duval.
Ohio.Alex. Turner (colored), Thomas

Sweeney, I). Gundling, Alex. Illggs, Jr.,
Robert Slnirmon, II. \V. Phillips, John
Turpln, Isaiah Warren, Jere. Hheppard,
Augustus Pollack, 8, H, Jacob. A. A.
Howell.
Marshall.Joseph Oallaher, Alfred Turner,Win. W, Woodburn,
Weltel.John W. Morgan, George L,

Oartla.
Pleasanla.0. W, Morgan, Wm. Sheets,
Tjler.Mark Hhrlver, Belman Wells.
Wood.W. Jere. Hill, John Rathburn,

Tol. 0. Bullock, L. W, Hughes,
^
Monongalia.Albert Wood, J, K, FlemSisrlon-John

A. Bock, John W, Haggerty,A. H. Fleming,
Maine Newa.

Hop Bitters, which are advertised In
mir column*. urn a utirn r.uro tor nana.

biliousness and kidney compldlots. Those
who uae them say that they cannot he too I
highly recommended. Those allllcted "

ihould give them a (air trial, and will be;omethereby enthusiastic In the praise of
heircurative quilulea..Portland Argtu, r

mwfjw

If von wish Gentlemen's Dress Whirls,
Working Bhlrts, Collars, Cuffs, Tlee, Ac.,
isll at the naiur for the latest at low
trices.

Wilson Bros. are selling off their line
[oods fast, so don't delay your purchases
I you wont anything In the way ol a One
hoe.

If yoti wish Hosiery and Gloves you
till find ettra inducements at the Ilaaaar,
100 Main atreet- n

BBLLA1B8.

The High Schooljon Monday, the 28th, will
celebrate Longfellow's birthday. A neutcard
containing the following programme has been
printed:

Music.
Bacitation-"Paul Ke»ero'n Bida"...Bobt. Andenon.
Beading.Heitctlon froui Erau^ellne Letitin Pen.BecltatTon-"The Day U Dona" al.ie Calhoun.
BecltaUou."The JJrldge of Cloud" Annie Sellar*.

Music.
Bacitation."The Famine" .........NaUle Foorxuan.
Beadlng-SalecUon (ram Hiawatha.

Nfltiie Hairtngton.Uedtation."The Builder*".. Willia Waatgate.KaclUUuu-"The old Clock on the dtalri".
Ella Grora.

Music.
Eaaiy-E»»ngellne ...............Nellie Battalia.
BadtaUon."Maidenhood" Mabla Cratty.
BadtaUon."The Village Blacksmith" J. tipiimiar.BoclisUon."The Chllaraaa' Hour Wllia Wise

Mualc.
Bccitatioa.1"The Wreck o I tb« Heip«iu»"...Cora Carr.
Becitatlon-"Killed at the Ford"....Jennlu Btasoner.
BedtaUon.Saloctlou from Miles btandishMiuoia Marsh.
Esssy.Henry W. Longfellow Margie Hamilton.

A mistake in a funeral notice Saturday was
caused by a talephonio misunderstanding.

Rev. Jenkins preuched two funerals here
Saturday, that of John Saliagaver in the'forenoon,aud that of Jamea Trueman, at the
Presbyterian Church, iu the afternoon. He
preached for the Presbyterians on Bunday,
forenoon and evening.
The boys lmve begun their soring ball playing.The lirst base ball was played ou the

Square Saturday.
James Dixon, an aged eitixenof this township,the tlrst white cuild born in it, who died

suddenly on Friday, was buried Sunday
morning.

Mrs. Clark, of the Second ward, was buried
iu the Catholic c«iuetery Sunday.
William Sherwood was also buried Sunday

on Rose Hill. A largo number of friends
attended to testify their rcspest for the deceased.

Mrs. Rev. Mills, of Cambridge, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. C. C. Cratty. He v. Mills
passed through hero to keen an appointment
as presiding elder of that district.
The Baltimore <k Ohio employes have a mutualaid society, to which John Saltsgaver

belonged for thu short time he was in the employof the company, and his family will receive$300.
The Mayor and police havo determined to

keep order on Sunday and prevent such disgrace!^scenes as occurred last Sunday and at
other times, To be about all day is too much,
some of (hem think, when tuny are up all
tho night before and all night after, but thoy
will retiro for part cf the nights. SpecialPoliceman Boyd, of tho First ward, lias been
acting for J. B. Gill, of tho Fourth ward.

Benson's ferryboat will not run Monday on
account of repairs. A skill will run in connectionwith tuestreet cars.
The Bellairo Lodge A. 0. U. W. went to

Wheeling on the Lallelle Saturduy night to
spend the evening with their brethren of the
LaBelle Lodge. ,
A large stono on which rested one of the

pillars of the open front of one of the bank
building's store rooms proved defective, and
it was removed Saturday. K. C. F.
Fair WsruluK From n Kellnblo Warner.

i/uii i nttfieol yuur uhuiiu wnen warnet'sSale Kidney anil Liver Cure will
surely presorve it, utvriw

Tiiev were out walking; it was cold, and
he was coughing. Sbe banded him a bottleol Dr. Hull's Uougb Syrup and said:
"Here's a Utile thing that I think will
help you." His cough was cured In a
short time.

Ir von wish to buy Ladles' or Children's
Muslin Underwear, remember the llmaar,
11(1(1 Main steert, la headquarters in the
State.

Danob ami) Obqans Giikaf..1The followingl'ianos and Organs are offered at
Lucas' Music Store at great Uargans, and
on easy paymonte ol $5 UO to $10 00 per
month until paid lor:
One seven-octave piano, $160.
One seven-octave piano, $175,
One Ilallet and Davis piano, $121).
One Ilallet and Davie piano, $100.
One Blx-octavo piano, $60.
One seven-octave pinna, $175.
One Rtodart piano, $126.
One llacon and Raven piano, $125.
One six-octave piano, $00.
One six-octave piano, $110.
One six-octave organ, $116.
One live-octave organ, $76.
One live-octave organ, $06.
r\~. A 1 nlsnn i'JT,
UUO IJ'UViWIO piBUU) VUUI

One llvo-oclave melodeon, $80.
One five-octave melodeon, $20.
One five-octave organ, (new) $75.
All the above Becond-hand instruments

are In good repair and tune, Oall and examineat Lucas' Music Store, 1227 Market
Street.

What you will pay for an ordinary rlioe
anywhere will buy n line pair ol Wilson
Bros,

I'rkmatuhk Lobs or tim Haiii nowadays
may be entirely prevented by the uso ol
Uurnett'a Cocoalno. It haa been used in
thousands ol cases where the hair was
coming out In liandlula, and has never
failed to arrest its decay; it promotes a
healthy and vigorous growth, and It !u nt
the same time unrivalled as a soft and
glossy dressing lor the hair.

Burnett's Flavoring Extrscls are the
best, strongest end moat hnalthful. Sold
everywhere. ttiib.iw

For tho cure ol any kind ol a Cough or
Gold, ubo Dr. Scott's Cough Syrup.

TIMB.

Ir yon wish to see the handsomest line
of Embrojderles, at the lowest prices, call
at the Bataar, 110(1 Main street.

Tivinty-'Ivb por cent Baved by purchas-
iDg your shuea of Wlloon Bros.

Mr. 0. It. BuiMR will thla morning and
evonlng nerve Ills friends with a grand
"Faatnacht" Lunch.

Ons dollar per uair caved by purchasing
a tine Bhoe of Wilson Bros, Closing out
sale.

BAKIHO POWDIH.

/TnavAL rstwii l\ X'

Hi
k IrfL.
*AKINP
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

M*di from nrnMCrMMTiirtAf..Noothef pttptir*Jon MilMiaeh light, flaky hot hr«di. or Inturlotif
*utrr. Ctn b«Mtfn by I)y«|*Ptlr« without f«ir of
he nil rrnltlng from hMty IndlgwUbl* food. Bold
inly laem by til Ororm.
B )TAL BAXUVO POWDBR CO., HKW TOBK.
Mt

J11IB BK8T WIIITK LEAD

Bears a Urcen Seal,
Oumntwlng IU Purity and Fine Quality.

It I* iinMtulltd for Finenoii, Wbltenm and rot*
ring U|«yty. dalO-TAV

UVKK NEW*.

The marka hut evening indicated 8 feet
tad falling.
The St. Lawrence got away lor CincinnatiSaturday afternoon, with a big trip.
The local packet! are making their

usual trips.
The Diurnal will be to-day's packet (or

Parkeraburg.
The Andes is due to-dar from Cincinnati,and will return at the usual hour.
There is a lively competition between

the La Belle and Pres Ellison in the Bellairetrade.
Loutaviuji, February 27..River 10 leet

6 Inches in the canal this evening at eighto'clock and tl feet in the chute on the
falla. River falling. Business dull. Weather
cloudy, high wiuda and light rain. Arrivedand departed: Ariadne, Cincinnati;Andy Baum, Memphis; Golden City, Cincinnati.Every effort is being made to day
to relieve tbe Paris C. Brown from the

Seriloue position ahe occupied on the dam
i coming out of the canal last night,

where ahe was carried by a suck caused
by a break In the dam anil lodged almost
full length upon it. Captain Pink
Varblea services, aided by the steamer
Eckert, tbe tug Hop Louden, and harbor
boat Transil, and Little Annie Fulton
were called into requisition and a desperate
effort was made but she waa not moved.

l1. ll.I. 1 !-»- 1 «
a uurgc woo iuuu mauu oiuukbiuu ttuu imr

freight is boing taken oil. It is thought
that as aoou as a big lot of molasses and
sugar now on boaril is taken otf the boat
would bo relieved. As yet she has sustainedno very serious damage.
Cincinnati, February 28,.Kiver 20 feet

and falling. Weather cloudy, windy and
colder. Arrived: l'arkttr. Memphis. Departed:Bcotia, Pittsburgh,
Uaiko, February 27..Arrived: Sle.

Genoviova, St. Louis; Scuddnr, Now Orleans;Granite Hute, (it. Louis; Grand
Lake, St. Louis; Hopkins, Evansville;Grand Tower, tit. Louis. Departed: UalT,
Memphis; Bte. Genevieve, Memphis;Granite State, I'ittsburgb. Kiver 42 feet 2
inches and falling, Kainlng heavy last
night. Weather cloudy. Thermometer
32".

Wbj Will Ton
111a« n nnlif 111 tulMtinn 111 unim miitaiii oiiH

thus encourage more serious maladies, such as
Pneumonia, Hemorrhaged and Lung troubles
when an immediate relief can be bo readily attained? Boboh la's Osbman Bybup has gainedthe largest sale in Ute world for the euro of
Oouglis, Colds and the severest Lung Diseases.
II is Dr. lloschee's famous German prescription, and is prepared with the greatest car.
and no fear need be entertained in administer
ing it to the youngest child, as per directions
The sale of tills medicine is unprecedented.
Bince Hrst Introduced there lias been a constantincreasing demand and without a single
report of a failure to do its work in auy caso.
Ack your Druggist as to the truth of tlu-se remarks.Large slxee 75 cents. Try it and be
oonyiuoed. TtIuav

Wis cannot understand why days of
hesitancy and delay will be indulged in
when a few doBea of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup will ease and cure the worst cough
or cold. Price only 25 cents a bottle.

SIQOOrewardFor wur own of Illiod. Illwdlnif. Itcbinir. Ulwrntod, ormlraiz
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Pllllllill GREAT 0ERMAN
HI nriwrnv

iliUlllbVl

RHEUMATISM,

GOUT, i

or ma

SORE THROAT, j
SWELLINGS ft

FROSTED FEET ]
bhrnbI

mo

SCALDS, j

Jll ALL DTBES rAINS
.

iSB ACRES, v

Kn Pr«f«r*thn # Mrth Mill! Hr. JiPOW Oit III lift.?t«. HirtB Ib4 m*jf Ktfoml ffomodr. A trill utti ~

it th« Mmf«r«tl»»l/ triftla* «ntU» of ff> Cm*. in4 orm rI
it iiffiriBd with jiln eta »r« efitip ib4 p»ltlrt proof of I
kiubi. ttttetnM l« feutift unsrinn.J
Nil IT All IMMIITI All ItAllH II MdlllRt .

A. VOQELER ft 00.

COUCH SYRUP.

FOR SALE.

tjlOR SALE-THE CONTENTS OF THE
I; only Itorber abop iu Henwocd. Uaa a natrouaau
udkitui for two men. Call on or addruaa FBOl'ttlBTOU,P. O. boa <j\ H.'nwcxxi, W Va, ft2*»

pou BALK ON EASY TERMS,
The Two-atory Hrick Tenement Houm, altuate

coruor Twentytklid and Water atieeta.
AppIj to

HEHUY K. LIST,
f«22MM Main atroet.

j^XEOUTOR'S SALE.
1oflur at rrlnto aale until &la/cb 6, 1181. two

houiu, Noa. fi and 4». and lot on Alley IS. li not
aold before Match 5, they will bo oflered at public
aale uu thu preuil»e« at 10 o'clock a. tu. ol that daj.

It-rim ol aale i-ueb.
11ENUY HUHBARD.

fc2a» Executor ot the tatate ol Wa. Hubbard.

Jj*OH HA142.
Tbo Countrr KoiiJoute ol Lucius Hogo, adjoining

ilornbrt ok'a Park.
AW, Two I.luml IxiU, by

1*1 W. «T. HOGB A BBU.,
liwl KaUta Amenta,

'a >0 Uarkat atreat.
BARGAIN.

Tbo "riUOTWELL MANSION," West Liberty, W.
Va. Thrre-attry brick dwelling, flf'een rooiua and
otlirr outbuilding lot one acre, with excellent
pardeu and orcliurd, well fenced. l'rlce alxleeu hut)druddollaia.Apply to

ALFXANDEB BONE,fo!8 l.'UH Market Bl, Crangle'a Blcck.

j^bii SALE,
I offer my property, in v lilcb I now reside, No.

'2111 Market itroft, at prlratn aale. Tbe property
cau bo divided In two pieces. If not aold at private
aale More March fitfc, I will on Hut day otler It it
public aale at tbo front dcor cf the Court Mouse, at
10 o'olook iu m.

tfl MRU. JOHANNA ADBA IN.

Desirable city property for
BALK.

I will lull (hat valuable property located norlhweat
corner of (.'hapllne aud blcrunth atrteli. It hat a
frout of about W feet on t hapllne and 120 feet on
Kluvenih atreel, porlluuaol It toll adapted lor retail
hualue«a puriHwia Pruauut Income aiuounta to f1,660
per year. Will toll cheap and upon raar lermi.

THUS. O'BRIEN,
fcM 1(111 Market HI rent, City.

joseph harris' nurseries,
U MOUNDSVILLE.

71,000 Apple Trees, two, three, lour and IIyW.
8,000 Peach, one (lioui hud) year.
fi.lKHJ Plume, one and two yeara.
S.0J0 Qulnrea, two and three yeara,
8 000 Chorriw, ono and two yeara.
80,000 Evergrecna, moatly Juniper, from one to 0?»

loet. Tho nliove arn thrifty and In good condition lor
traniplantlug. Will at>U aa low u the lowoat. Cor*
reeponrtenoe aolicltod. Addrcti, HAMUEL MIL*
LEIl, Mnundivlllo. Nuriery la one uillo woat oI
Moundavllle Depot- de7*DAW

Woolen factory for sale.Tho"Bradley Woolen Factory." located ou
Jacobatrml, haat Wheeling, Weat Va., la oflercd Im
atlu The grouud on which llta worke stand la fioiiao
feet, the main building three at«rlea high 40a78 Iret.
ontilnlng ateam engine, boiler, aoaltlng, puliloaand
gnailng for lunnlrg; with dye houae, picker, one
aliuddf picker, two ait 48 Inch tarda, three ring
twtater*, two miilra, one with K30 ainndlca, the other
384 Milmllca, eight powtr looina (Jluka' uiato): with
h two story li Ivk dwelling houso containing eight
rooxa 1 ho whole will ha dis|Misod of cheap and on
liberal tcruis. For further information apply personallyor hr letter to Alexander llone, 1818 Market
itreet, Wheeling, Wt4t Va. feb4

J^OK SALE.

A Desirable Residence,
Delightfully iltuatod

On tho River Front, Wheeling Island,Atxive hlghsviiter. i/icatod on two lota with front*
ago of 120 feet running to the rirer. Dwelling con
Ulnlug all tho modem improvements: gas, hot and
cold water, atall6tmry vaih stands and wash tubs,
bath room*, Ac. Lot has 70-choice fruit trees, with
grape irbor 110 foet. Property now occupied and
owned by Wut. If. Hall. Apply to

J. V. UKKVKY,1*22 No. HtO Mnrket 8t., Heal Estate Agent.

pUBLIO ATTENTION
Is called to the

Sale of Valuable Property,
On east sldo of Eotf atrret. almvn Eleronth, a two
tnrv lirlrlf flvnllluir. Minlalnliiu R nuiina un/ui

eto lot AO foot front. 82.100.
On Fifteenth atreet, north tide, double brick dwell*

Ing, now, Hoj. 1S1 and 183. Lot M, to >n alley,|8,800.
$i,»ro foratwo-atory brick dwelling, Oroomi; lot33 foot on Chapllnn atreet.
Fifty shares of /Etna mill stork.
Wanted, now, 13,oto on good rM| ntate security.C. A. HUHAKFEIt A CO.,fe'iflOpera Houa* (Wnnr.

FOR RENT.
1300MST0 LET.MEMBERS OF TUE11 l^lalature dealrlng rooma can bo accommodatot by applying at No. 2019 Main atreet. Jail
LH)K KENT.A TW0*810UY BK10K1 IIOUBK, containing six rooma, wator and giaNo. '22 Hampden atreet. 1'oaaeatlon April lat. Applyto AKTHUtt 1.11 Tl & [el_OR RENT.URIUK DWELLING NO.101 Eighteenth alrrel, oattaining Ave rooma and
a good cellar. 1'oaaeailon given April lat, Apply toWM. HANK1N, Acent, Hril Chaplltie alreet. Ml
ttOK KENT, WITH BOAKD. A No. 1J? Front Room, on iliat floor, either furrlshod oriinfiirrilalKd, gentleman and lady or two gentlemen.MltH. D. C. iHOMl'dON, corner Koff and Sixteenthatroela. fr28*
Li OK KEN T.THE THKEE8TOKYr WAKB'IIOUHE, No. MM Main atrMt, nowoccupledby Jacob Bnydor. I'oaaculon alten on April1st, 1881. Apply to ALEX. KOOKltH, Wheeling,W.V«. J.20
For uent-store room no. 2.Waahlogtoo lfall Building, now occupied by (IP. Brown. Poacaaion given lat April, 1881. I. H,WILLIAMS Secretary, No. 85 Twelfth atreet.January 11,1881. Jail 1
t?0R rent-A house in /etna.X? VILI.E, convenient for a hotel, raloon, grocery,dunilng ball and birbor ahep. Haa cellar uminll
Boimnlencci. Apply h A. BKPIDKNBTEIN, tMartin a I-crry, Ohio (fj7»

'

U'|liKKNT-KItpM A PHIL ]m, I8HI,
»f No*. 2.'l andI 'M l-ourtoenth Mrwl, which li 80 by 44
[nor, and can be divided to nult Unanla Knmilrs ol IZANK A wTALNAKKK, Wo, to Twelfth aire*"fS
TOR BENT FROM APRIL In, 1881- !
J. lirlek Hon,., No. « VlrilnU ilrrtt, l,l«nd, con.wining ilx room: (lio lol with Hit haul. li ICO iMt '
rau.ro orM Th« >«ond bonne from tlie . nt i"j ,if ibo Suiptnilon btldn.. i'o»on|on ilren lit ol ffitf" of.JA^lKS ». j,tt ;
JpOR RENT-
A ImuailioKwcornwof Norlh Huron and Mary.*n;J containing ilx rnonu and kitchen ,fllh flnlahed attic and good waah-houio; full Jot, C
o*wilon given A prll i. a pply toJ»,a A RMSTHOMCI. I OEM A CD.
IfVK KKNT-KKOM Al'RIL 1, 1881. I.That doelrable two-ilofy brick hotiee, No< 23 ,'enn Hreet, lalaml with hot .and cold water, bath '
iml water tloael, eight rwitnr, waah-hotiae and drjoom, and good celltf: rent rraannable; will be pal'! !®..M KI*ht.Mn,h "Iwet, (woitta half atorlea, eight room* and atorerooin. Ftt o
eruta apply to a, M. A DA MB. den o

pull KENT.
"J

Store Toom, 2112 Main atrrel, now occupied bfcar Heeley, Plumber; three law office*, and a few .

entre oUuV. °Q Tww,ll#lh lUb,« 1" f,
Enquire ol *'

. n M. FORDB8. "

i!? Cuttam Iioaie. i1
POR RENT. ji
I will rent the nfficta I now occupy, (reeervlnaeak room to ae'tle up my bualnMa) for tvo tMM ''rr«?i.isE
.... tIEOlKJE H. TIKOLR, !'d'll Rhntlll (ll.ln bl

t1

jfOll UKNT. i;
A good itore renm with dwelling attached, No. to!M Weil Pile Market, lui'wpen Eleventh aadwrlfth alreetf, one among the l*et location! for I wrodticeandgrocefy ha ilneta In the city. AjaH 1. IRWIN, Agent, olLiOU8K8 FOR KENT. it71 » «No. M Ohloilrtef, A roomi, complete and In belt of elindltlon. foNo. 34 Zane Hirert, (whorl dlatance Mat the bridge) r*reomaand In «ood tenai table rendition. Both of Pr10 aho-e dwelllrga are free from dampneaa, dry illr>m rrllar to a'tlc. Henti modera'e.No. 131 and IB3 FourUentn atrret, both excellentirelllnio, one hatlrg 8 room*, the other 0 roomi. Tean, healthf location. I.No. Fourteenth itreet, two-itory brick, Xnrlf new,«ror.m».
No. ir/m Jfcoh itreet, # roomi, centrally and con* wlnlently located. atEnquired ALEXANDER W)NF. M

IBfi P1.A08 TO 00. J
II yen «t« In > htmf lw prtnllm, ll Uthe Intelligencer Job Roomi. A

>t «t«nW HiooiitjU npon Ik* itorMt now

transportation.
PITTSBURGH,OINOrNKlrTlw?r LOUW RAILWAY-PAN HAKDUrJIS?1

fttf Ml 'W
Jta.Tabla lor E-t ana Wm.WnS^i
Trains laava Pan Handla I>«pct, looun,..iliuat, dmt Public Lauding, daily tixuv ul*

loUujp:' ,;cu-lL'.,lM
soma xatii ~

.

«lta. Phil. FwTaT>Wheeling Tlaa. Exp1, tap', fap^Lff,,^
Leaia. a. m p. n. r. u. a m .wi£i2r-~ tJa 1:11 ls; '--y,
SSBKterz S g 2 * «2PlUaburgb 10:10 1:40 7:S6 «

A. M. A. M i'"."
Harriiburg ...... 12:45 4:U0
Baltimore. .. .... 7:40
Waahlngton........ WW."Philadelphia ..*«*. -.. 4:1» 7:40
Haw York-. 6:A5 10:85 ""

P. M- P M.i
Boston. 4 a fchl

soma WBT.
"c. on. Wan., Ar~~7rE»P'» tilj'i M<il, .um'n i,

Leava. a.*, p.m. a.*, p. a L"~T
Wboalln* 0.27 Lit 6;5ii 1:12* JArrlTa.
tfteubanvilla.......... 10:80 l;05 8.00 2.2J >lksA.M. 'w

Cadi*.-.................. 1*15 l-M' 1

DannUun- WO 106 Z. ""

». *. A. U. I
Niwark..... ~.. 2 20 1:12_!
Oolurabui mm* 1:24 S:U I
Loaia. p. m. '

Oolumbua. 1:40 2:46
Arrive- I

Daywa.................. IJ5 8:00
Cincinnati ...... &oo fcu ....

r. y.
IndiauapolU......... 11:00 11 1 J ...

A. M.
81. 7:30 7*5

Chicago 7:80 7M~

HUNDAY EXPKIUU WhMUug ftl \KT, 4 7*arriving at Wallaburg 10(10 A. u., and at 8i«ui*tl. .
at 10:so a. m., commuting with Pacific Kiiuuu lor xi
weatorn |>oluU.
Tralna iMTlug Columbia at 1.40 r. u. and 6.u i ,

run daily. Through Chicago utjir^a 1«mvi« t'olunbudally,except Bunday,txm r. with iluej.ln.,2attached, arriviug iu Chicago at 7.80 u. it muni.7Barlht can ho aucurud lu gdvauce at Uulon I) a,\Ticket Offlce, Columhui. w
Pulltnan'a Palace Diawlng Koorn Blecplmthrough without ckanga from Mtobenvliie Act «Philadelphia and Now York. Wait to tdimJ?Cincinnati, LoulaTllle, Indlanaiwlli uud Hi UuliFor through Ttcketa, Bagjpue Chucka, Hlnoi.ini 11>aocouuodaUona. and any furtlier information,mU> JOB. M. BeLlEVIILE, Tiriul Agut ufXHaudlo Depot, foot of Klovanth itr.*t, or «t i'u.Ttukat Office, uudar McLure Hoiim, VfhmiBt,D. W.CALDWKlT, 1

Oan'l Paw, and Ticket Aunt Colnmlui. o

pLEVELAND A PlTOliUKUll H,

KSH s
(iOLNOTikABT AhU WJUSl. ""

On and after Nov. 7th, lfc&O, all Tralai «m hidaijt (except bunday,) a« follo#at
1 Through Tralua to PUUburgh.
2 Through Trului to Cleveland,
2 Through Tralna to Chicago.Pullman1! Parlor Cm botWNn Wei intII« idCleveland.
Hotel and Bleeping Can ea all Tralni bctwicu a.lUnce and Chicago.

Aceom. Mall.
Leate.

Bullaire 555 a.m. lO.f0 a.m. l.V.r.UiBrldgoport 6.C5 ll.ou " 2.t5HtOUMUTlllie 7.04 " 11.57 11 a.oi "
WellaTlllo 8.10 11 I.so p. u 5 20 »'
BochMter 9.15 " 2.25 11 6|U "

Arrlrt.
PltUburgh 10.20 11 £.2T» 11 7.44 "
Altooua MS 1'2.») A.M.Harriiburg 12.55 a.m. 4 u »

Baltimore. . 7.30 " 7 3dWashington 9.C2 11 i».«
Philadelphia^. 4.1ft 7,iuMew York, 0.M " l.iv,Boaton 4.40 r.¥. h.iom,
TO CLKVICLAM),

uniy live noareatm twenty-live mlimtw!
LKAYV. Acciu. KilirciT

Bellalro 6..VS a, II M r. «,Bridgeport. 6.0.1 11 2.(5 11

Hteubenvllle 7.(H " 5.01 11
Alliance I.chi p. m r>.iv "
Umtoiidr 1.40 " ft.';» '»
Hudson !2Oi» " o.dlPortland 1M1 " 7;u>

TO CHICAGO.
Only 18 Houral

lkavv. A00111. kiprnT
Bellalre fl.M a. tt I.M r.Brldguport fl.Ofi " 2.(5 "

Steuueu»llle 7.04 " li.OI 11
Yellow Creek h.w 11
Alliance 1.20 p. u 5.i& "

Mannfleld 5,40 11 i.io "
Ft. Wayne. 12.08 a. m 2.40 l a,Chicago 0.00 " g.'fl "

tiltubtnvilU Accommodation.Learee Beliaire 11 4(1p. m., Bridgeport ft.00 p. tu.; arrivee at HteubenrtJIni6.08 p. m.j leftTea Htoubcnvlllo at 7.60 a. tu Brllge*port at 8.62 a. m.; arrlroa at Bollatre at 9.tt a. in.Ticket* and Baggage Checka to all principal rcl&tiIn the J&aat and weet can be procured at the TitMOlflco In Bridgeport.
P. B. myi;W.Oeneral Taamnwr and Tlnkwt '.»»M

j^ALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD CO,

wll run m follow*~Whoellni{ Time:
*Mt-bouml. Wo43| No, 1 No.7»iH7i

l>'"'

- - *8:5) IfcM M
,m a

p.m p.m. p.m. miBralton 8.m ia:50 roe mi
Cumberland, 4.40 7^0 4i:J|
JVMhlngton Clty. f.V, «»Baltimore. . ll:0j
WIUMphUu. 11,(10 'i'iN«w York . e:25 14
Botton . ,.... 4:20 .. {it

IMllj oxcspt Bundi/,No, 7 tm* 481top at nil Btatloni.
W«t*bound. No. 2 No. 8 Wall

Daily lAUIyllUJf
Lflate. a u i, u p.*,SunT"11' 11:11"Ifcc - im ""

'"" '111 r):W 4:51?a1ww,k* 2:00 A:4A <«Lolumbui j.30 7;W| |:io
ftnolnnatl,,,, 8;0011:10&
landutkjr 7:00 ffrlo

P 11, f,tndlanapolli 11:00 12:M liM
It, I/mlt... .. A7:Jl 7:55 »0»

3Uc«|Om....m. 6:10 7:30 §»
taniai City VSft fcM t:40

lowing lioom and BlVpini'urt111 all night trains,
ClDMOonOMtlonaira Mult fapall tw.li.il V/inlh ir.d

louthwoat, North aud Northwrat, waking thii id».»
able route for colonliU and i-erwug muring tot"root Weat, and to whom particular elteuilon litf'tfi
WHKBL1NO, PITTH. AND BAI/T1MOBK PIT.
Mtf Wheeling., fl:3A a, to. 1:40«. «. ft iu p.w.No tralia run on tlila Dltlilon on Bun-lny.Ticket* to nil principal point* on mil *t W?W«)fllm open at all houri during tho itajr.Information to the tmellng public cheerfuliyW. Mi CLEMENT*, H.ol?B. T, PBVBtlft. Hen'l Agrnt. Whiwll-n

|1IIUBTEE'8 BALE,
By wlrtue of a deed of trml made by ^ llHtm Analion#to the underrlgned trtiMoe, daml th«»f March, 1879, end reconUd in theofflcoof tliilf the County Court of Ohio county, In deed of tru»t
ook Mo. IB, page 10, f will aril it public *u< i"11-1'
be front door of the Court llouie of Ohio wuntj.Ii'i'iit Virginia, on

BATtJBDAY, MAItCII 20. (Ml,
tlOoVock a n., the following d««»riu-l r»!
itate, tIk: All that certain lot ly ing end bHnr »J|a*led on Wheeling inland, In llie city of WhwHM;umbered eighteen (18). fronting on Huronilrty feet and running of even width on* hnniw®ad twrnty feet (120) to the illey, uyon »b»'h
rrcted a goo-1 two atory brick bouae, eont'lnln/fWx rootni with all the modorn ImprovementAlaoa certain niece of land bounded byreet on the Kent, Ohio irtreet »n tho North, W
le land of Rbtnrcer Zunn on the Booth, wl »' mnd of Alexander Boldnion on tho WeM, known »»
« TTiiuROT /innmrong "act. forwent »»« >;"rick yard. which f>Ur«* I* (fco) two hnn<lr*<l a»J
renty feet wide, and (Sio) thrre hundred an-1 loftJ

PBB lotffOIHlnx 01.
reet (80) thirly fMi wi.io *n.| rtinni'.tf »"'k <i">
ie hundred tod twenty feet, which ha« tM-.-n heretoretold,
The abora deeeMbed property *111 be »«'1
hole er In parcel* to aelt potehaier*. M" M,f'
Armttrong will loin In the execution "f the
confeyanee for the purple 0| pnning >wer n*1"Taam..One-thirdof nurchiM wnf*. or n>«*
he purchfier ao alert, in ca*h on <l«yi*ne« In two equal Initallmxnii at tw»l*a ant

Ihtecn month*, notea benrlna IflUfeit to l»e il»">
rdeferrrd payment*. Title to » ret*h"l
lyment I* made In full. Th* title I* helieredto*
rfect, hut teillnt at tttutee I nhallronrey only »«
lie ?aated In me by tald deed rf trtiat.

ROBSIir MAiiSlMMifeMrn Trui^_

(JLEOTiON NOTIOK,
An elrrttnnof Director* to *erTe tbecniulr* rMf
lib# held by the ('-oinmhla Bnllilln* AM"inin
their room on the ftland, FRIDAY RVrMM-.
A ft »:il II, between the honra of eUht ami n"1'
lock.

ir.C.MOR'iV'rtfi-f
)00K AND JOB PRINTING.AT TIIK
J Dally Intelligencer Job Offlc* yon can r" "
ida of Book and Job Printing on the»h«rt/*t notw
th« lowart prloa and In the beat ityli of thrart

Hoc. M tad 17 JVyfNtlk


